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THE BUILDING MAY BE CLOSED, BUT WE’RE STILL OPEN!
As our community and country works together to contain the COVID-19 virus, the Library has had to
close its doors. But, we're moving even more of our operations online and we are here to support you
in connecting with each other, staying entertained, and yes - even learning!
What the Library is doing to help you during the pandemic:
Partnering with United Way to Provide Information Services
The smiling faces you used to see behind the desk are now behind their computer screens. Stratford
Public Library is partnering with the United Way to staff the online Facebook group dedicated to
providing reliable information and make community connections.
Visit the Huron-Perth Covid-19 Resource Group on Facebook to ask your questions and find
information: https://www.facebook.com/groups/198346424935322/
New: Online Card Registration
Want to access all the great e-resources for FREE but need a library card? No problem! Simply visit
https://stratford.library.on.ca/onlinereg to register and you will receive your card number and full access
within one business day.
For all account help, please contact askspl@pcin.on.ca. We can also renew your existing card and help
you find what you're looking for.
Always Available: Digital Collections
24/7 FREE Books/Audiobooks, Videos, Magazines, Research Databases, Educational Courses, and
MORE! All you could want for adults, kids, and teens. Visit: https://www.splibrary.ca/digital-library

3D Printing Medical PPE
The Library has repurposed its 3D printer to create medical Personal Protective Equipment supplies
that are currently facing shortages. Collaborating with other 3D printer owners in Stratford, the Library
is committed to supporting our health care workers in the fight against COVID-19. Donations to
support these efforts and purchase filament for this purpose can be made
at https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/splfoundation/
Family Activities
Looking for something to do for the whole family? Check us out on Facebook!
https://www.facebook.com/stratfordpubliclibrary/ We are posting daily with activity challenges,
videos, and amazing online resources to suit any age.
----Know that during this challenging time for our community, the Library is right there with you. We’re in
this together. #StayInsideStaySafe #TogetherApart #PlankTheCurve
For more information about accessing any of our resources, or to be connected with one of our staff,
please email askspl@pcin.on.ca.
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